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Provisions and Groceries,THE greatest modern household remedy
. DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
JUsf AUKIVKD

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choiceet Brands, also in Stock, Choice

Family Groceries,■ LINIMENT TOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 22,1891..£ D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$ VO 0 a Year, in Advance. ALEX. MCKINNON

Commercial Building, Water EH,
JFor all fbrma of раї» this liniment 

U unequalled, ae well — for all Dec. 2nd, 1890.
Swellings, lameness, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 
Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.

GENERAL BUSINESS. tecrat p usings. General gusinwjs. THE KEY TO HEALTH.a critical state. He did not know 
that his wild rage at the news was 
even more injurious in its effects 
than the sorrow he felt at Jose
phine’s conduct. He did not knew 
that his father blamed himself more 
than he blamed his daughter— 
blamed himself for not having 
bought the interloper’s silence, euen 
at a cost of half his income—blamed 
himself for having been so weak as 
to yield—for not having defied the 
man to do the worst he could do. 
Like all other dangers, now it was 
over it did not seem so great.

Philip Bourchier wondered how 
he could have let this fellow over
reach him; how he, a clever man of 
the world, could have allowed him
self to be so foolish as to be made 
the tool of a boy, and used to de| 
stroy liis nearest and dearest. He 
also raved in his fury as he thought 
of Josephine’s future in this man’s 
hands. So clearly did he by man
ner and words show the excited 
state of his mind, that the doctor 
told him that unless he could calm 
himself his recovery would be re
tarded an indefinite time. As he 
could do nothing, either for his 
daughter or himself, until he got 
well, he was compelled to obey the 
doctor, and curb his fits of wrath 
and paroxysms of rage against his 
new son-in-law.

His first act upon recovering 
anything like health was to write 
to Digby, and command him to 
come to London for an interview. 
His letter found Digby very happy 
and comfortable at Uedhills. Jose
phine was in a sort of Arcadian 
dream, and spent every moment of 
the day in the worship of the 
noble being who had given her his 
love. He was very kind and af
fectionate to her. No man, how
ever great a rascal, could help 
being so directly after marriage 
with such a dear little girl He 
was really fond of her, or fancied 
he was, and was good enough to 
frame a mental wish that he should 
not by and by get tired of her, and 
find her attentions and affectionate 
solicitude a bore.

The only drawback to the girl’s 
perfect happiness was the fact of 
her father’s illness, which she could 
not help connecting in some way 
with her marriage. Mrs. Bour
chier had written her a few hasty 
lines, telling her that her father had 
suddenly been taken unwell, and 
Mabel had from day to day written 
and apprised her as to the condi
tion of the invalid. Neither of the 
women said a word either of re
proach or congratulation—Mabel 
because requested by her mother 
not to do so, and Mrs. Bourchier 
because she was so frightened at 
the course events had taken, and 
the consequences thereof, that she 
feared to move a step in the matter 
without her husband’s contest.

So it was that many little agonie і 
of remorse and fear played in and 
out of Josephine’s new-wedded 
bliss. But then Digby laughed 
them away. What wrong had 
they done? They had not run a- 
way like criminals; they had at 
once returned to her father’s house 
—or that house which he intended 
to bestow on Mr. Bourchier. All 
she had done was to consent to hie 
wish of having a quiet wedding—a 
wedding which would save the 
whole family from destruction, for 
he would keep his word with her 
to the fullest interpretation—would 
retain just enough for himself and 
his little wife to live upon as a lady 
and gentleman, and confirm Mr. 
Bourchier and her brother, if neces
sary, in the possession of the re
mainder. All would be right— 
chase away the fears, kiss him, and 
come for a stroll through the woods 
or a ride across country, 
as be told her, and felt comforted— 
he must know best. Was there 
ever such a dear, good, noble hand
some husband as her Digby?

Continued on //lh Paye.

m (ШАТНІМ. N. В., . 03T0BER 22, 1891.Closing Out Sale !MEDICAL HALL
FOR MAN AND BEAST. A Cardinal Sin.We tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain ------- AT THE-------

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac-/ 
turers and are FRESH:—

ZRO-AJD TO "FT~F1 A T.TTTEMOLLIENT AMD COUNTER IRRITANT
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 26 CENTS COGCIN BUILDING. CHAPTER X. (Continued.)

TAKING THE WORLD BY STORM.

The crowning effort had yet to 
be made. Tire mad scene in the 
third act is the one on which the 
stage Bride of Lammcrmoor must 
rest her reputation. To go mad, 
and lift this appearance from the 
absurdity of the situation, requires 
an actress She has to make her 
audience forget that the retainers 
are standing around her, and in a 
most unconcerned way regarding 
her paroxysms. She has, in her 
madness, after it is understood she 
has stabbed Arturo, to depict near
ly every passion that humanity is 
capable of feeling. For a long time 
she holds the stage entirely. 
Others are there, hut they are ut
terly disregarded, even forgotten— 
everything is centred on Lucia— 
and Lucia was equal to the demand 
upon her. The tenderness with 
which she recalled the love scenes 
between herself and Edgardo—the 
fear she showed at the remem
brance of the phantom—which had 
threatened her, the joyful transition 
to that state of mind' which made 
her believe her marriage with her 
lover was in the act of being cele
brated, her reproach to Enrico, her 
explanations of her falseness to the 
imaginary Edgardo, her assurance 
that she loved him only—every 
point was rightly made, every gest
ure and expression was truthful, 
and her voice seemed to grow in 
its wonderful power and sweetness 
as her part in the play drew to an 
end; and when the poor, betrayed 
girl fell senseless, there were many 
weeping eyes among the audience.

Success ! The annals of the 
opera house could scarcely show 
such another. Even while her un
fortunate Edgardo was singing his 
pathetic melodies at the tomb of 
his fathers, preparatory to accom
plishing his own end, a messenger 
was sent from the royal box beg
ging she might be conducted 
thither. Upon her obeying the 
summons, the most exalted person
age there, with his own lips, con
gratulated her, and praised her 
performance, using those particu
larly appropriate words which al
ways seemed to be at his command 
at the right moment. She bowed 
and expressed her gratitude for the 
honor done to her, and then had to 
hurry back behind the scenes, as 
the curtain was just about to fall 
on Edgardo’® last moments, and the 
public were free to express their 
feelings, which they lost no time in 
doing.

The applause came in a storm—a 
lasting storm. Time after time 
Mdlle. Francesca went before the 
curtain and made her acknowledge
ments; the audience seemed never 
to he wearied of seeing her. By 
the enthusiasm shown it might 
have been in France or Italy, such 
a sustained meed of applause being 
almost unknown in sober England 
So many times did she appear in 
answer to the call that àt last she 
began to find it growing monoton- 
crue, iand was ungrateful enough to 
hope Sat each call would be the 
last. After a while she gave up 
counting Se number. Whatever it 
was, it was .enough to assure her 
thas her success was real. At last 
the people grew tired and left the 
theatre; and Mdlle. Francesca, like 

sensible girl, went-—wilder Mr. 
Trenfield’s protection—to' the hotel 
at which she was staying for the 
flight. She had succeeded beyond 
her wildest hopes—beyond the 
wildest hopes of her most sanguine 
,friends. Her triumph must be a 
solid one. The applause had been 
led by no personal friends; the great 
reception she had met with had 
been given with free good will by 
the large audience, who had come 
equally ready to applaud or con
demn her, as she deserved. She 
was very happy—very proud.

There was a quiet supper at the 
hotel. The Trenfields were all stay
ing there for the night, and Herr 
Kaulitz was bidden to attend. The 
little man wept tears of pure joy 
*t 'his favorite’s triumph; while 
CharlieTrenfield, who had clapped 
his hands together until they were 
qcite swollen, ate his supper some
what sorrowfully, feeling that any 
wild hope 
must now 
had. брокер 
char would in a very short time 
have :flhe world at her feet.

This might be, but to-night she 
was as kind and simple to all as if 
she were but an ordinary young 
woman.
ordeal was over,*ud taore thankful 
that she had not failed.

There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEP AND PEPSINE, and ban. 
dreds are daily reeeiviug benefit from Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry^ 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, ail the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions : at tbe same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stompxih, curing Biliousness, Вуч, 
pepaia, Headaches, Bicainoej* 
Heartburn, Constipation, Brynosa 
of tho Ekin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Blitar.i, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Muttering of 
the Heart, Tfervousnees, and Gen
era? DabilitjU all these nnd many 
other similar Complaints vie,Л to the 
hopny influence of îi'JUDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEB&

T* ШІВШ A CO,, Proprietor*- farcaio*

4 PAXTON ВЛІВО, Proprietor,

* WOODSTOCK, N.B.

Now la the time to get *BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
SHILO'S CONSUMPTION CURE,

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

(FOR PALE PEOPLE)
HANSON S CÜHN SALVE,

MOTHER GREEN'S TANSEY PILLS, 
WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP,

(WHICH IS GUARANTEED. OR HO PAY)

PLESAHT WORM SYRUP, 
SULLIVAN'S OIHTMEHT,

(FOR SCRATCHES)

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM 
TOKGALINE,

ALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. HARDWARE CHEAP
As all the Stock muht he disposed of 

ri Purchasers may look for bargains in
STOW BUSINESS NOTICE- THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !

PRICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Joiners’ Tools,
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----

RIMERS' MATERIALS,

The ’MiRAiiinv Abvahcs** to pa 
ham, Штат і chi, N. В, every Thursday morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
Stat or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
publisher) at
Oxe Dollar a Year, payable invariably in advance. 

Advertisements are placed under classified head-

Ad versements,
'Mi are inserted at tight cents 

t—insertion, and thru 
eacrcontin nation.

Wished at Ghat-

m

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

HARDWARE STORES,
which 6re too numerous to mention.

other than yearly or by the sea- 
per line nonpareil, 
unis per line for

are taken at the 
The matter, if 

season, ihay be 
therefor with

Laundry Manoleate F. 0. PETTERSON,Year!v, or season advertisement*, 
te of $6 75 an inch per year, 
есе to secured by the year, or ^ CLA.3LjL ЕАїт-ЗҐ. 

TERMS CAStiTl
•A. SOAP POWS^IK,t^'notI" under arrangement made 

publisher.
The 'Miramiohi Аєтансж* having its large circu

lation distributed principally in the Counties of 
Kent. Northumberland, Gloucester and Bestigouehe 
(New Brunswick), and in Bonaveutùre and Gaspe, 
(Quebec),among comшжпіties engaged in Lumber
ing, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramlchi Advance, Chatham. N. В

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE.Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate, is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 
etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring Merchant Tailor

(Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq
N

buaiLeseaff1* poait,ve and muet be made to settle upCleanliness—Health—Safety.
FÛS SALE BV ALL DM38I3T3 AND GROCERS

. Chatham. N. В April 1st, 1891.

CHATHAM N. Bi
All Kinds of Cloths,BUTTER & CHEESEPRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. PHOTOGRAPHY

Suits or single Garments.
nspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. 0. IllTbBFCN.

Having completed our arrangeai 3nts 
prepared to make

IN STORE AND BOUGHTEstablished 1866. має are [nowMARBLE WORKS. 1000 Tubs Butter, 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS
The Subscriber has removed h«s works to the 

premises known as Golden Ball comer, Chatham, 
where he is prepared to execute orders for Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, C0ÔKE &C0,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP, U00KE & 00,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

in any size from 
them in Ink, Oil,

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

No more cheap tintypes, after 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

8x10 to 24x30 incites, and finish 
Craj on or Water Colors. Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of
'

----- FOR SALE LOW BY----- CONFECTIONERY.TABLETS & 
CEMETERY

MONUMENTS, 0. M. B0STWI0K & CO.----- -A-1S7X3-----

-----------ALSO-----------•

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICE LIKE OF--------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

ШЕтТХСЇВПЗ PRIOE3

aleix. McKinnon.

'head- GEITTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

ST. JOHNid
WORK.STONES. Z. TINGLEY,generally also, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 

and other miscelaneons marble and FINE STONE 
work.

&fk good stock of marble constantly on hand.
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

This firm carries one of the finest selection* of UlolliS, including all the different makes suitable for 
fine tra e. Their cu.tjra aud stuff of vorkme.i employed are tho best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a «superior tone end fiuisU. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
he prices are right.

HAS REMOVEDEDWARD BARRY. Stothart Building, Water St.
Chatham, June 10, 1891.

-HIS-

MIRAMIOHI
MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE

"WOBKIS, 
John H. Lawlor & Co.

, PROPRIETORS.

SHAVING PARLOR COFFINS & CASKETSFALL STOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Benson Building

Water Street,
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham. Tire Subscriber nas 
ж superior assortment of,

ROSEWOOD dk WALNUT COFFINS,3

DERAVIN &CO-,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin, 
LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

on hand at his'!,'shop

і
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES*I

SUGARS.
which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker
55 --------- FUbL X.XKTBS OFЗ і ATTENTION !

Great Reduction
*
O ) LANDING AND TO ARRIVE :

500 Bbla. Standard, Ex. C. and 
Granulated.Dry G-oods, WOOD-GOODS.mі

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries
> 3by

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEBEANS.Groceries, FOR SALE LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

■Mj Landing 80 Bbls. Ex. Prime.
--------FOIl SALE BT--------

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 

Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.
CUT STONE of* all descriptions furnished to 

rder,

Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

T1I0S. W. FLI3TT,
NELSON,

BLACK BROOK

Provisions, 0. M. BOSTWICK & 00.Im ST. JOHN.

' CHATHAM N. B.
“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

Boots and Shoes,COFFINS & CASKETS 1

----- IN----- <(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- l
Builders’P Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 

rates. PaU Bearers’ outfit furnished. _____ .
James Hackett, Undertaker

„/CHATHAM. N; B.
361

THE EAST END FACTOR, CHATHAM, N B-Щт.0

TIN SHOP.H. MARQUIS,
TjznsrszMziTZH:Haberdashery,

Carpets,

Robert. Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
As l bav 

Assortment ran evtrr before,
and better 

comprisin
,-c now on 
of goods tl.

*'•»>•*»» til,-frown lo< ■Пііе-..wh, lyvcrthiy llvo.l will niBofumlek 
the eitimttuu orviii|ilnymcnt,*t which you can mm that amount. 
No mu,icv for me imlvM sue, cssful a* sl,uvr. Киміуаші quickly 
learned. I d cuire but one worker Iront each dlatrict or county. C 
here a I reedy tnuglit nud provided With employment a large

masaasssBSsS
Japanned, Stamped

rSL..£S2\S>

Plain Tinware

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.s.s ETC' ETC.. ETC.
OHATSAM If В

f- ----- DEALER IX------

W: G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.

Now work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line doue with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street. 
Chatham, N B.

ю.* Ш : Cutlery, would! invite those about to purchase, 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 
el ling below forme; prices for cash.

to call 
am news® DON'T MISS IT. She didAGENT FOR THE

Hats, A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
been issued bv T. Milburn & Co„ of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al- 

1891. It is now in the hands of drug
gists tviri merchants for free distribution end we 
wuuld advise our readers to secure a copy before the 
upply is exhausted.

ЧОЕТН BRITISH The Peerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVl!

m
imOiNTiLB FIRE INSURANCE COUPANT. DBS. C. J. & H. SPRGUL, antic for

Caps,«
SURGEON DENTISTS.Warren—€t Winslow.

BARRISTER etc., etc. General News and Notes — —Also a nice selection tl —

Parlor and Cooking Stovee
With PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
oven as із the trouble with otfcer stoves.

Teeth extracted
Nitrous Oxi'Ie Gas or other.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rul 
Special attention given to the 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. * All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Offic e in Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 53.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ova 
Kethro's Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

without pain by the 
r Anæstheties.

•bl.er & SHOP TO LET. It is said 32,0(4),000 Russian peasants are 
destitute.

Celluloid 
preservation and----- AND-----

Toe shop in Water Street, lately eoeupied 
as tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’» 
Building, is to let. Apply to

.olidtor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

The dock laborer’s strike in E ist London 
is collapsing.

Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment cures and 
relieves Catarrh and Cold in the Head.

ЩХ L. J. TtVEBBtE 
or SAM. JOHNSON.

r j. a

A Kortright Neales, M. A. A. C. McLean.I
THUS. FITZPATRICK, TO LET. Reports from the cotton fields of the 

United States are unfavorable.
,1CONVEYANCER &C

Office,Winslow' e Building,Chatham,N, B. CEO. W. CUTTER,mz HAS REMOVED HIS Beautiful Banff, N. W- ?.
I WAS induced to use your Burdock Blood 
I Bitters for constipation and general de
bility and found is a complete cure which I 
^ke pleasure in recommending it to all who 

jtd. ”—James M. Carson,

The dwelling house and premises owned by 
Thomas F. Keaty, Ksq., situate an St. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Poesefsion given 1st November ' 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEED! E.
Barrieter-at-Law.

' B. B. BOUTHILLIER Boarding & Livery Stable OÜNBRAL IN URAN£B AGENT FvK

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
TO Till PREMISES ADJOINING

KBPRKSKXі INO :

Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Roya! Canadian, of Montreal.
London and l-ancasliire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

had ever n 
at an end. His father 

the truth—Miss Bou-

ishedі he
yne і

MERCHANT TAILOR, Messrs. Sutherland & Cfeaghan s 

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
m' Chatham, 30th Augist, 1891Torrybum Comer,

CHATHAM.

Banff, N. W. T. -X
The Times estimates that the harvest in 

Great Britain will turn out badly.

Serious rioting is reported from Bio Jan-

pany,
OFFIC—ЗШЯЗ STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.? FOR ,, SECURE A COPY
IOÇ2 1 The Weekly Globe

■XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXNX^XXXXVXXXXXXXXXNXXXV.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

REVERE HOUSE.FOR SALE.

NEW GOODS.The undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 
ebooks etill ou liand, which they offer at low Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the Uni in Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan-

Comfortable accommodation for permanent t nd 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers » ill 

also be provided

ЄГІО.Keeps constantly on hand full Unes of Cloths 
the best She.felt:tbaokful that the Dr. Kendrick's White Liniment cures and 

relieves Headache.

The Pope baa ordered the cessation of 
pilgrimages to Rome for tbe present.

Ex-Senator Blair has tendered his resig
nation as United States Minister to China.

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook. 4

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

JubVatrlved and on Sale at
\ FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
.Steady Made, Clothing 
Gento Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot oi

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
4ЯГІ intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

Anthracite Coal. with As she undressed herself prepara
tory to taking a well-earned night’s 

і nest, a smile crossed her face. She 
mat wondering if that tall young 

vdiose name she knew not, 
She

Sample Rooms.m. TO ARRIVE BY SCHR, ' THERESA.”

jfcNTLEWIEN’S GARMENTS ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES.
It Is the Standard Family Newspaper of the country. Every effort will be devoted 

to making it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
pains will be taken with its agricultural pages, and more space will be devoted to select 
reading for the family.
THE GLOBE SHOULD BE LIBERALLY CIRCULATED 

THROÜGHOUT NEW BRUNSWICK.

3)0 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,

ASSORTED SIZES,
GOOD bTABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.m True Faith.of “all kinds eut and made to order on the prem- 

іееи, with quickest despatch and at reasonable had been in the theatre.
•other hoped he had been there, 

although she did not know why 
sh e had formed the wish.4 Very 
lik'riy they would 
age 'in.

"I have great faith in Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a blood purifier. I have taken 
three bottles for tho blood and find it a 
perfect cure. It is a grand medicine and 1 
rec< mmend it wherever I go.”—Ida Sander
son, Toronto, Ont.

It Las been proved that the United States 
has not violated the Bering Sea Modus 
Vivendi with Britain by taking more than 
the specified lumber of seals.

Henry G. James.
Henry G. James, of Winnipeg, Man., 

writes: “For several years I was troubled 
with pimples and irritations of the skin. 
After other remedies failed I used four 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and since 
then I have been quite free from my com 
plaint b. В. B. will always occupy a place 
in my house.”

1—TO LAND AT—

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.
<5TParties deeirinç same will pleine send iu their 

ordeip to
Canada House,

Comer Water and St. John Streets,
O JSL ЛТНА11.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS,
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and В table Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Phofi

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES never meet
' Gillespie & Sadler.to Club Agents. Send for Sam

ple Copy and Terms.; Address
ТНБ GLOBE, Toronto.

eut to order. LIBERAL INDUCEMENTSjsssk CHAPTER XI.
BEPENTLSO AT LEISURE. 

VJheit Allan Bourchier told his 
travelling companion that the 
shock of his sister’s clandestine 
marriage had nearly killed his 
father, he was, making allowances 
for the usual exaggeration of such 
statements, saying something very 
nearly the truth, although he did 

. і not know the true source of the
t you тну not make as much.but we-вю ; ., « • 1 1 1 1 m •»«,«each yon qutck.y h°w tot.» о™, «st* emotion which had caused Philip 

[ Bourchier to fall like a log and for 
. some days to he in what was called
8 .©WIdren Cry foi

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

ROGER FLANAGAN.Chatham,Sept. 15th, 1891.Ш»
Bn ІИ Portland, Male#

J. N. Gardner & Co. I ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.
BARTLETT’S-BLACKING,

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett's Shoe Dressing,

COAL!
Manchester House,

SPRING---1891.

Wholesale Commission Dealers inBggiEl
я.ямашл

Now on hand, one cargo Victoria 
Mines House Coal for which orders 
will be taken at offiçe of

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF, J. B. SNOWBALL

PIANOS.
theAfenojr of th.ХиЯ5г*ЙЇЗиі cteMt 111 th.

led ihow С.ІЙМО. Frio, ud . шарі. 
_ It te uj «quittée”*

Now In Stock Gents', Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 
Felt, in all

BOSTON, MASS.■ TO FARMERS THE LATEST STYLES.for sale at wholesale pricesREEER TO- m18 Doxen ornamental S 
anted 
reale.

Bring Roller Blind, Elegant 
Irom 80 c. up, eleo Separate ,W. S. LOGG1E.K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. В 

Joseph Read & Co, Stonehaven, N. B.
from the Che 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

a quantity of pure ground bones, fresh 
atham Bone Mill. To be sold cheap designs, ready mo 

Spring Rollers, foi

W. 8, Loggle,Pitcher's Castorla. _A. Wl 8. SMITH*. Chatham, N. В. CJ. в- snowball. 1
k..
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